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tuny troops im Stage and Real LifeNell Brinkley ASSESSMENT ROLLS HEW PARTY BQBtl GET SPECIAL TRftlll

in mm inn mmSEIITTOCOLOLK WERE CONSIDERED III rniLflULLrniA Local Knights of Pythias Win

Go to Milwaukee Meet

National Guard Companies Widening of West Fifth Street Convention of "Indenendents" ,n9 aiyie.
From All Over Ohio, Are --

Rushed
Occupies the Attention Held There With Two

.There. Of the Board. Hundred DriMats. A LIST OF EXCURSIONISTS

STREETS ARE INSPECTED
A special train has been provided to

ENTER A STATE CAMPAIGN
carry members of the Knights of Py

AND THERE ARE FOUR CANDI

DISORDER AT HAMILTON

COMPANY LIAVI NO THERE WAS

TONED BY A MOB SITUATION
AT THE OHIO CAPITAL It QUITE
3 RAVE.

DATES FOR THE NOMINATION

thias lodges of Richmond to the su-

preme lodge convention uniformed 'rank K. of P. at Milwaukee, August l
to lo. The train will leave Richmond
at 7:45 a. m. Sunday. July 31. Thirty-eig- ht

K. of P. members from this city
will go as follows: Frank Lashley,
John Creager, John Cook, J. Fisher,

AFTER EXAMINATION : REPORTS
MADE TO BOARD RECOMMEND-

ING WIDENING OF OTHER WEST
SIDE STREETS.

FOR GOVERNOR LABOR LEAD

ERS IN MOVEMENT.

Cleveland. C Julr 28. Troop A, David Mast. Albert Stanley. J. N.
Denison, Clayton Hunt. Charles
Heiger. Everett Lichtenfels, Walter

Assessment rolls of benefits and
damages which will be incurred in the
widening of West Fifth street were

National Guards, fifty strong with car
bines and cavalry bones, left oa a

special train for Columbus this morn' Lichtenfels, Billy Mlnch. Frank Neff.
John Raush, Ed Roser. Joseph Schattag. . Tba sixth regiment, 600 strong,

(American News Service.)
Philadelphia, July 28. Insurgency

in I both major political parties and
the effects of the great Industrial
struggle of last spring, in which a
general strike was called in Philadel-
phia and a similar move threatened
for the whole state, came to a head
today with the organization of a third

considered at a meeting of the board
of works this morning. However, no
definite action was taken tho rolls ba- - tell, Fred Schattell. John Schattell,

John Soden, Gus Schroder, William
Ing laid over until the next meeting. Schuttee, Emil Taus, Frank Thomas,
The street will be Improved from Na Elmer Weisbrod. Danleil Hill. Fee Ire--

left at noon.

SPRINGFIELD TROOPS.
Springfield. 0 July 28. Four com

panics of soldiers started for Colum-
bus on a special train, from Spring'
field, Dayton and Xenla.

tional avenue to the Pennsylvania ton. William McMaton, John Moffitt,
railroad. It is now a narrow street M. T. Nordyke. George Matthews, Roy

Norris, William Rhodes, Ed Stigleman,
party to contest the state at the polls
In November. More than 200 6f a
possible 274 delegates were on hand

and the necessity of its widening is inTt AH 1 2l H2L7. 1 V 1 fYF fe. " v'
Charles Wickett, Louis Zuttermelster,
Guy Duvall and C. C. Ruskle.

creased by a street car line. It is a
sixty foot street Damage to property
owners will not be great and most ofOFP FOR COLUMBUS. today when the "independent party'

was born at the convention in With
erspoon hall.them favor the improvement. "Ptndlay, O., July 28. Companies of

militiamen from Flndley. Bowling
Green and Kenton left this morning City Engineer Fred Charles and In the fight for the gubernatorial

nomination four men were in line. WEIGHED OVER 400with Rudolph Blankenburg of Philafor Columbus, for strike duty.

TROOPS ARE STONED.

President Hammond of the board of
works made an inspection of West
Seventh. Eighth and Ninth streets yes-

terday and recommended at this morn
delphia, veteran reformer, claiming
the mot support. The others were
ex-Sta- Treasurer William H. BerryHamilton, O., July 26. Stones were

burled at Company P. third regiment. ing's meeting that these streets also
be widened. It was decided to make of Chester, Blankenburg's chief op (Palladium Special) . .

Eaton, O., July 28. Mrs. Marywhich departed for Columbus thU ponent; George W. Guthriethem fifty foot streets. Engineer
Charles was ordered to draw up reso Bradsiiaw, wife of Preston Bradshaw,of Pittsburg and D. Clarerca Gibboneymorning.

CARS NOT RUNNING.
of Philadelphia.

Labor is Interested.
Though informed by William T.

lutions for the widening of the streets
immediately. The improvement is
considered necessary because of the
building boom on the West Side.

Columbus, O., July 28. With every
car on the entire street railway of the

died a few days ago at their home,
north of New "Paris.. Mrs. Bradshaw
bore the distinction of being the heav-
iest female individual in the county,
her weight being 444 pounds. The
coffin to retain her body measured 2

city locked In the various barns, city Creasey, one of the powers in the
third party, that they could not havo
the twenty Philadelphia" seats they reofficials and the railway company

beads are awaiting the arrival of the
Obstruction of Streets.

Another matter of importance
cussed was the obstruction of quested, labor leaders were anxious to

join the movement. Hugh Frayne of
feet and four Inches in width, and
was too large to pass through a door
of the home. Because of this fact the

state militia which was celled out ear
ly this morning. Scranton, labor man, being slated for

streets and sidewalKS of the city with
empty store boxes, trash boxes and
hitching racks. Mayor Zimmerman

A detachment of strike-breaker- s
the nomination for secretary of inter casket had to be left outside and the

body of the woman was carried fromfrom Cleveland and Cincinnati arriv nal affairs.declared there should b- - no regulared this morning and were hurried to the house in a sheet by ten men. The
hitching racks within a square of Main Rev. S. Huddle, of this city, conduct

After the car strike and general
strike here, the workingmen took
steps to form a third party of their

street. At Fourth and Main streets ed the services.
the various barns where accommoda
tlons have been provided for them.

Adjutant General Weybrecht, Sher
Iff Sartaln and Secretary to the Gov

there is being much inconvenience
President possessedBuchanan

own.
Henry C. Niles of York, forme

caused because of hitching on tho
east side and the band concert platernor George 8. Long were called out $200,000.form on the west side. It is considof their beds after midnight to attend Lincoln party chairman, drew the

platform, which, though completedered danserous by the board, as ita conference at the state house, where last night, was kept a secret till themakes the street very narrow. Thathey met Mayor Marshall, Service Dl
rector Holton, Brig. Gen. Win. V. Mc convention should organize.

John O. Sheatz, chairman of the exMaken of Toledo, In command of the1
ecutive committee, declared before the
opening of the meeting of which hefirst brigade.

Everything was ready for the ex had been c'aosen for temporary chair
mac, that at least nine-tenth- s of thepected call. Telegrams ordering cap.

tains of companies to mobilize their
troops, which previously had been pre-
pared, were sent out. Colonels of

counties of Pennsylvania would be
represented. Col. George E. Mapes,i

Round Trip to

Cincinnati
Via C. & 0. cf fclisaa

of the hairof a The other stands in the gloom
stirring drama.

Dim VilUineaa rocks in the full glare
Summer hotel piazza.

secretary of the committee said that
those dissatisfied with the attitude
and nominees of both republicans and

board 'will probably order the concert
platform removed, excepting on Sat-

urday night.
A large number of empty boxes are

piled on South Sixth street near Main,
which greatly impedes traffic. The
boxes will be ordered removed by the
hoard.

Elm place has been kept In such a
filthy condition that the board has or-

dered the property owners to clean it
up. A cement side walk, which will
be built on the north side of Elm
Place soon,' will greatly improve the
street.

Primary assessment rolls of a ce-

ment sidewalk on the west side of
South Fifteenth street from South' D
to South E streets was approved by
the board. Also the final assessment
roll of a sewer in the vicinity of Soutii
Second and B streets was approved.

democrats were ready to make a con

regiments were notified by telephone
to move their troops to Columbus.

The entire first brigade, including
the second, third and sixth regiments,
the second signal corps and field hos-
pital of Toledo and Troop F of Cleve-
land will come to Columbus.

certed fight for the state offices.

A BIG ATTENDANCEAt Local Theaters
(Formerly C,CAL)

Guridoy, July 01 "

Oaso Dall
Rods vs. Pitts burs .

EAGLES FIELD DAV

PLAYS AND PLAYERS

operatic production. James Boyd ap-

pears in a dramatic monologue;. Ed-

munds and Healy present their crea-

tion, "4. Day at the County Fair" and
Alburtus and Altus Introduce juggling
merriment. This with the motion pic-
tures guarantees a popular bill for the
patrons of the Murray this week. All
especially interested in the motion pic-
tures should keep in mfnd that one
fild will be used the first three days
of the week and another film the re-

mainder of the week.

At the Gennett.
Large and enthusiastic audiences Train leaves Richmond ftC9 aum.(American News Service)

Providence R. L, July 2a Hundreds C. A. DLAIR
continue at the Gennett daily to wit-
ness Dainty Mae La Porte and her
company of players. Never before In
the history of the Gennett did an act

(American News Service.)
Niagara Falls. N. Y., July 28. A record--

breaking attendance marked the
opening here today of .the third annual
congress of the National Good Roads
association. The gathering will con-
tinue in session three days and will
be addressed by many men who have
been foremost In the movement to pro-
mote good roads throughout the

of members of the order of Eagles
throughout New England flocked here Pass, and Tkt. Aat. Btenmend
today for their annual field day andress create In such a short length of Ml AUTO RACE MEET

Edmund Breese is to star in a new
play.

Sidney Booth is to be leading man In
Her Son."
George Parsons will be leading man

for Elsie Janls.
The rumor Is revived that Ada Re-ba- n

contemplates to return to the
stage.

Home .Tel.outing. The day's program was opentime, the confidence and friends as ha3
Miss La Porte. "Isn't she cute" is an ed with a parade which wasa reviewed

by Governor Pothier of Rhode Islandexpression heard in general all over
the city. Last night "Hands. Not and Mayor Fletcher of Providence, Murray Thoatro

Week Commencing Monday, Alio, 1st.

MOOSE RIDE GOATS.

Between 50 and 60 Richmond Moose
will be given the shrine degree of the
order Monday night by the Muncie de-

gree team.

Hearts" was given to a big house andAnna Russell's next starring tour The visitors then proceeded to Cres-
cent Point where the remainder of the
day was devoted to drills and athleticjudging from the vast amount of, ap

(American News Sarvice)
Oklahoma City, Okla., July 28. A

three days' automobile race meeting
was inaugurated at the fair grounds
today under the auspices of the Okla-
homa Automobile association. The

Matin Dally.
sports. Cutter Otock Compcny

plause, each and every person in the
house must have enjoyed it thorough-
ly. The plays scheduled for today In-

clude a vast amount of comedy and

will be under the direction of Charles
Frohman.

Mary Garden has been engaged by
Andrea Dlppel to sing next season at
a salary of $1,400 a night ,

William H. Crane will start next au

The Shew with a Big Top Reputa

THE RIGHT THING.
"Of course you know just what

you would do in another man's

place, but why doa't you do the
right thing in your own place ?"

In Abyssinia the wife is master. Ifleading automobile manufacturers and
dealers of Dallas, Memphis, Kansas tion making all others leek like tideher husband offends her, she can turn

It is claimed for a new electrical
melting pot for glue that It keeps its
contents at a perfectly even

pathos. The matinee bill "Pride of
snows, rerrccuy equippea wiwi epeerhim out, for house and furniture arethe Yukon," night play "A Pauper's City and other cities are represented

at the. meeting.tumn on bis fourth season In George hers.Heiress," both of which are two of
the best plays In the company's rep Opening Bill THORNS AND ORAda's play "Father and the Boys."

F. Ray Comstock will produce a new ANGE BLOSSOMS."ertoire and ones that will be appreciamusical comedy by DeKoven and Her ted by both young and old. The plays Go to It. Join the Satisfied.
Prices, 10, 15, 20 cents. Lege Seats,bert called "A Train of Pleasure.

Lillian Nordica and Melba will be 25c. 8ests en Sale at Sox Off lea
will be changed at every performance
making a complete change of program
dally. The prices as usual are daily
matinees 10 cents, evenings 10, 20 and

among the stars of the coming season
of the Chicago Grand Opera company.

Billie Burke will make a tour the
SO.coming season outh and East. which

will cover 12.000 miles. Her play will New Kcrrav Ttsctsr
be "Mrs. Dot."

Blanche Walsh will open her season
in isew ioru on septemoer id, in a

AiraovEP vAussvnxc- -

WEEK OF JULY 25

The Big Scenle Sketch
new play by J. Hartley Manners, en- -'

titled "Barbareza."
Frank Mills is to be the leading man

"CHRISTMAS AT HIGGIUS"with Elsie Ferguson In "A Matter of
Money." ThU play It to be produced Other Exclusive Features,
early In September.

When William Gillette goes on bis
Matinee, any day, 10c Night perwstarring tour again be will revive bis

formancea, 7:45 and 9. Prieee 10 15,civil war successes, "Secret Service'
and 20c LogC'eeate 2Scand "Held by the Enemy."

Next week The Cutter Stock Co.Gustave Frohman, brother of Charles
and Daniel, will conduct a theater In
Seattle, with a conservatory of music
and school of acting attached.

AC-dwM-

e' law
Henry W. Savage has secured the

. D. KKOLLEKCZ&G
Room 6 Knollenberg'e Annex.

American rights in English to the new
Puccini opera "The Girl of the Golden
West," and will bring It out in the
fall.

Mae La Porte In "Carmen."
Next Friday night, as a special fea-

ture at the Gennett, Miss Mae LaPorte
and her company of players will pro-
duce for the first time In many months
here In this city, the old but always
popular play "Carmen." Every stock
company traveling always have what
they term a "feature bill" and as this
company Is not averse to the rule, the
feature bill is "Carmen." They carry
all of the scenery used and as Miss
La Porte is well suited to the part of
"Carmen" an excellent performance Is
assured. The prices will remain the
same.

Cutter Stock Co.
Manager Wallace R. Cutter has

spared neither pains or expense, in
making his attraction, The Cutter
Stock company, second to none In the
repertoire field, having selected a rep-
ertoire of plays which are one great
bouquet of excellent productions cull-
ed from all that is pretty In the auth-
ors' flower garden, and six fashion-
able vaudeville acts, all of which have
appeared in the leading vaudeville the-
aters of this country. The company
opens an engagement at the Murray
theater next Monday, matinee and on
that occasion will present Thorns and
Orange Blossoms. The advance sale
will be opened at box office Friday
morning.

At the Murray.
The rural comedy sketch,' "Christ-

mas at Higgins" which is at the Mur-

ray this week might be termed a com-

plete play In Itself. . Novel in theme, it
pervaded the theater with an atmos

Mabel Taliaferro Is to appear the

Better Get lose
.Shoes Tomorrow

The sale doesn't close until Saturday night, but
we'll be rushed all day Saturday so you'd better come
in tomorrow.

Can You Afford To Miss These ?
Dr. Reed's Cushion Sole Shoes, $5 grade for $3.95

'Queen Quality $4 shoes for $3.25. Other Queen
Quality values at like reductions.

Heywood Shoes on the Tramp Last that were $4,
now $3.25.

All Oxfords in both stores that sold for $4 are
now $3.25.

Great big reductions on odd lots and broken sizes
in both men's and women's footwear. Savings run
from $1 to $2 and in a few cases even more.

Menz Ease work shoes that are selling for $3.50
and worth even more go now for $2.95.

Misses' $2.50 tarr low shoes sell now for $1.25.
. Baby shoes are selling for about half their former

prices.
All comfort shoes including Boltons and Graver's

easy shoes for older people sell now at good reduc-
tions. k

Most of these shoes are worth dollar for dollar to
us: all of them are worth more to you than they win
cost you. We couldn't sell you better shoes at any
price than some of these offerings.

-

(ias. ii raPvWJ
724 r.22l3 Two Stores C07 t2?.l

coming season in a new play entitled
"The Little Mother." by Portetr Emer
son Browne, author of The Spend'
thrift." and other plays.

Maude Adams has gone abroad and
will rest near Dublin until October.
She will stop In London on her way to
Ireland to confer with J. M. Barrle on
a new play which he is to write for
nor.

It Is reported that the Earl of Tar--

mouth has returned to the stage and
resumed bis former stage name of Eric

tlfsM

SMI Illlilii

Hope. He has written a musical com
cdy for himself, entitled "The PIdgeon
House."

Harry Lauder the Scotch comedian
la considering an offer made by a syn-
dicate to undertake a tour of the
world. The tour Includes America,
Canada, Australia, New Zealand, India phere of Down East life which is true
aad South Africa. It would occupy to nature. It tella the story of an old

fanner and his loving wife, who long
for a visit on this Christmas from

two years.
Margaret Illlngton will appear In a

play adapted from the French. "Jusqua their only child, a daughter, who is
lXternlte," dubbed in English "Until the pampered pet of the Paris oper-

atic season. -- Miss Louise, the daught-
er. Is the possessor of a rich soprano
voice, rare la quality, wide in range,
such as la seldom heard outside of an

Eternity." Its source is the same as
that of Miss Clara Morris play, "Miss
Xioulton." Its opening performance
will be Ira Tacoma, Wash., August 2S


